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MYCOVANTAGE DIGITAL BANKING & MOBILE APP
 DIGITAL BANKING REGISTRATION

As we prepare to move your accounts from LincolnWay
Community Bank to CoVantage Credit Union, we would like
to share a few details regarding your electronic banking
service:

Thursday, Dec. 29 will be the last day you are able to use LincolnWay’s
electronic banking. On Friday, Dec. 30 electronic banking will move to
read-only mode after 5 pm and then will be disabled on Tuesday, Jan. 3.

  
You will be able to use MyCoVantage digital banking, bill pay, mobile
check deposit, and e-Statements beginning on Tuesday, Jan. 3 at 8
am. You will need your new six-digit CoVantage account number that you
will receive on or around Dec. 21 in order to use these services.

If you are a business electronic
banking user:

 
You will need to schedule an in-
person or phone appointment to
register to use MyCoVantage.
Appointments will be available
beginning Tuesday, Jan. 3, 2023.
Click on the link below to register
now.
 
At your appointment, staff will assist
you in creating your username and
will assign a temporary password. If
you are unable to make an
appointment during the times
available, call our Contact Center
beginning Tuesday, Jan. 3 and a

If you are a consumer
electronic banking user:

 
On Jan 3., download our free
MyCoVantage app from the App
Store or Google Play. Select
“ENROLL” and complete the process
for immediate access.

  
Or go to www.covantagecu.org and
click on the MyCoVantage Login blue
bar at the top and then click on “Sign
up.” There will be several screens to
complete the registration process
(using the primary account holder’s
information), including creating a
username and password.

http://email.covantagecu.org/EmailTracking/NView?id=9hOhWB42J0a8KHWoHEjO5w&e=sample
https://www.covantagecu.org/
https://www.covantagecu.org/
https://www.covantagecu.org/CoVantageCU/media/Documents/Quick-Start-Guide_final-12212022.pdf


representative can assist you with
registering your business account.

BOOK A BUSINESS
REGISTRATION APPOINTMENT

LEARN MORE ABOUT
MYCOVANTAGE

MyCoVantage users enter the same username and password for both
online and mobile banking. Once you have registered, you will also have
immediate access to both platforms.

  
Once you are enrolled in MyCoVantage you can set up new bill pay
payees and payments in MyCoVantage. Click on the “Pay” icon and enter
your one-time or recurring payments. Please be aware that current,
scheduled recurring bill payments and vendors you have setup in
LincolnWay’s electronic banking will not convert to MyCoVantage. Please
print a copy of your recurring payments and vendors to use as a reference
when setting them up in MyCoVantage. Please call us if you need
assistance.

  
After MyCoVantage enrollment, you can also set up recurring transfers or
payments in MyCoVantage. Click on the “Transfers” icon and select the
specific account, date you want transfers to occur, and amount. Just like
bill pay, scheduled transfers you have currently setup in LincolnWay’s
electronic banking will also not convert to MyCoVantage. It may be a good
idea to print a copy of your scheduled transfers in Virtual Branch to use as
a reference when adding these transfers to MyCoVantage.

ACQUISITION INFO & FAQS

MyCoVantage Login | Locations | Rates
715.627.4336 or 800.398.2667
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